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GERMANS ESCAPE WHERE THE RUSSIANS ARE ADVANCING This is
the territory in which the sharp fighting has been goingFROM CLEYER TRAP The Store of the Townon' between the Russian, Austrian and German forces.

Buys This Beautiful Art
General Joffre Mine One of the

Style SchmoIIcr & Mueller Greateit Victories in Hiitory "" .a rowningp King l Co.by a Narrow Margin.
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Actuallr worth $400. Guar-
anteed for 25 yars. Free stool
and scarf. Freight prepaid.
Terms, $5.00 per month. We
have only a limited number of
these Instrument, to do not
delay. Choice of mahogany,
walnut or oak rases. It wU
pay you to look over our ftock
of new and used Pianos before
you purchase. New Pianos,
$175 and up. Used Pianos,
$60 and up. Pianos for rent,
$3.50 per month.

Schmoller & Mueller

Piano Company

1311-1- 3 Farnam St.,
Omaha, Neb.

CANKER SORES

AND BAD TEETH

The Manchester Ouardlan has beencollecting Information and statisticsf bad teetn anil their rauiri andHome doctors and dentists averthat w do not et sufficient 'lime Inthe body and that bona lacking thislima la art to bo brittle and separate.
Othera affirm that the acids of the fooddestroy much of the enamel and renderthem yellow and black. Jt Is shown thatone ierson In every five tns teeth troubleand It Is becoming alarmingly prevalentamong children of the cities of tlfe. world.Pyorrhoea seem to be on the Increase.

i Loosening-- teeth, sore teeth; and gumSeparation are all part and parcel of abad condition of the, mouth that mustend In one's losing his or her teeth andgoing around with insanitary and ugly
. Mora teeth. (
I Brown la a fine fellow hut when he
j Opens his mouth with a smile or a heartylaugh, you. Just think right then. "Oh. It

X he only hhd a hotter mmt nf luthi" xis.m.
. t h halt t Jl t Vi rnnittflnu ........ 1 i

and rooking teeth, yellow Outside, black
inside taetU, gum separation, swollen adt Inflamed gums, can all be made to passfaway In a night. Just go to your drug- -'
gist and get four ounces of fluid ergafl
4VOU Won t nfd m,irt mnA nil -
spoonful In your mouth, morning, noon
and night. - You will wake up with no
soreness of h gums the .outer yellow
tartar will , peel off and your 'natural
whlto enamel will be seen on the teeth;
Mis loiseness will stop ' instantly; your
teeth won't, separate from the Kuroa or
rock shout the mouth, but will be flrni
and Strong and hold In your mouth". Try
it with your ringers. All the foul con-
ditions will be things of th past you
won't lose your teeth-dread- ful pyorrhoea
will be no more. Advertisement.
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Advertiting it the pendu-
lum that keepi buying,
and telling in motion.
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TEUTONS CHANGE, THEIR PLANS

Show Resoareefa1ne.se hr a Sharp
Mrfmf.t Match

In Art
of War.

PARIS. Sopt. I2.-- The admirable dlsclp-Un- a

of th censorship was awnlled by yes-
terday's communications, whlrh showed
that the only ones outside the military
authorities who knew of the whereabouts
of the Trench force at the beginning of
the great battle were the Germans. The
latter learned of It none too soon, and
their diversion from the route to Paris,
heretofore attributed to fear of the Paris
defense works, was simply a ( lever man-
euver to escape a desperate situation.

The Germans penetrated France In three
columns, but the force consisted of five
armies and at least 800,000 men.

The plan evidently was for a quick. d- -
rect attack on Paris by General von

j Kluck, while the armies of General von
I Iluelow, the princes of Wuertemberg and
Paxony and the crown prince dealt with
the other armies of the allies.

ftrrmaa (ieneral Savea Day.
The audacious commander of the Ger-

man right wing, surprised by the re-
sistance of the allies nt Uuls and Com-plegn- e,

was cautious and must have dis-
covered the presence of the army of Paris
on his flank. He showed his resource-
fulness by a sharp, counter movement
against this protecting force. The critics
give Von Kluck full credit for skill as
well as hardihood and referring to General
Joffre'g plans, say It Is a match between
masters In the art of war.

General Joffre failed, they believe, by
the narrowest margin, in gaining on of
the most brilliant victories In hlirtory.

It Is generally thought that this looping
of the loop adds Immensely to the 'dan-
gers of Von Kluck's army.

The worn out forces, doubling on their
own tracks, necessarily must lose courage.
It la argued, as well as strength, and have
to count not only with the extraordinary
endurance of the allies, but with the con-

stant danger from the flying column of
the comparatively fresh army of Tarls.

SOLDIER DESCRIBES

STRUGGLE AT MONS

1

(Continued from Page One.)

temporarily. After the main body had
crossed, the bridge was blown up, leaving
the two outpost companies to get across
aa beat they could by boats or swimming.
Most of them managed to reach the main
body again.

"The main body rnoed from th town
and fell back through open country bring
kept moving all night. When daylight
arrived It was apparent from higher

round that Mona had been practically
blown away by ,the German artillery.

'.'All throughout the morning w con-
tinued to fight a rear guard action., .but
the steady march In retreat did not atop
until o'clock In' the evening, when w
found ourselves well out of range ot the
German artillery, in a quiet valley where
all the troops were ordered to rest and
eat. As they had been without food since
the previous morning's breakfast. It was
rather amusing to see the soldiers going
Into th turnip fields and eating turnip
as though they were apples.

"At o'clock all lights were extin-
guished, th soldiers were ordered to make
no noise and ths pickets) pushed a long
distance backward. Long before dawn the
troops were hastily started aguln and con-

tinued the retirement,
"By noon the enemy was again heard

from afid a large detachment was assigned
the task of fighting to protect our rear.

Aeylal Deri Witnessed.
, "During the afternoon, both the Ger-
man, and Urttlsh armies watched a duel
In the air between French and German
aeroplanes. The Frenchman was wonder,
fully clever and succeeded In maneuver-
ing himself to tho upper position, which
be gained after fifteen minutes ot reck-lea- s

effort. Then the Frenchman began
biasing away at the German with a re-

volver. Finally he hit him and the
wounded German attempted to glide down
into his own lines. Th glide, however,
ended In the British llne near my de-

tachment, the West Kent Infantry. We
found the aviator dead when we reached
th machine. We buried him and burned
the aeroplane.

"At dusk a halt was mad for food, and
,as th German had fallen behind, the
Unglist spent a quiet night. At da e n.
however, we found the Germans close at
our heels and several regiments were or-

dered to prepare entrenchments. This Is

tedious and tiresome work, especially In

the heat and without proper food, but we
put up fortifications which were sufficient
to protect us somewhat from th artil-
lery fir.

"It was not long before the Oerman
gunners found the rang and began tear-
ing up these rough fortifications, concen-
trating thalr fir on the British batteries,
one of which was completely demolished.
Another found Itself without sis men.
Both theas disaster bore testimony to the
excellent marksmanship ot the German
gunner.

tiaws Spikes).
"As it became evident that we must

leav these guns behind and continue th
retreat an officer was seen going around
putting the guns out of action so f at they
would be of no use to the Clemens. Ii s
action required cool bravery, Lrcauae the
Germans, having found the rang 4, contin-
ued firing directly at theae batteries.

"Things rapidly got hotter and the com-
manding officer ordered a doutls quick t.

We were not long In doing the
racing movement to save our own skin.

"The wrlur was struck at this time
by a Maxim bullet. For a moment I
thought my head had been blown off. but
t recovered and kept on running until I
reached a trench where I had an oppor-
tunity to bandage the wound. I rushed
off to the ambulancea, but found th doc-
tor so busy with men wore off than I.
that I went back to my place tn th line."

GERMAN CROWN PRINCE
WANTS CIGARS FOR MEN

BERLIN, Sept. Ii --Crown Prince Fred-
erick William has telegraphed th Lokal
Anselgr a follows:

"riease collect great iiu.intltles of to-
bacco and cigars for the men of my
army and get them her as o,ul;kly as
possible."
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ISLANDS OCCUPIED

BY BRITISH FORCES

Landing Party Hoists New Flag
Oyer Principal City of the

Bismarck Archipelago.

LITTLE RESISTANCE OFFERED

Uerauam Officer la C'onaiwawd of Par.
tie In Treacfc Five Ifandred

Yard from Station - Bar-read- ers

"

Vnconditlonellr.

..ONDO,, Sept. 12.-- The ad'mlralty an-

nounced this, afternoon that the British
fleet . has occupied Herbertshoe, on
Blanche bay, the Seat of government of
the German Bismarck archipelago and
the Solomon Islands- -

. The official press bureau gave out the
following statement this afternoon:'

"A telegram has been received from
Hear Admiral Sir George E. Tatey, com-
manding the British navy, announcing the
occupation at 7 a. ra., September 11, of
the town of Herbertshoe In the island
of New Pommem, (late New Britain.)
The British flag was hoisted without op-

position.
"A naval landing party under Com-

mander J. A. Bererford of the British
navy established themselves on shore at
dawn wl:hout th knowledge of the
enemy, but stout resistance was offered
while th force was destroying the wire-
less telegraph apparatus and the landing
party had to force its way fors distance
of four miles through the bush the road
in several parts being mixed. -

"The German officer in command of
the parties in th trench too yards from
th station surrendered unconditionally,

"Gun have been landed and steps have
been taken to capture the station.

'The casualties are: Killed, Lieutenant
Commander Charles B. Elwell and two
seameq of the Australian naval reserve;
wounded, ten seamen.

"Th German casualties are not known,
but two Oerman officers, five

officers and thirteen native
I policemen were taken prisoners."

The Bismarck Archipelago, with an area
of 18.000 square miles and a population i t
iOC.000, la oft the north coast ot Australia
and southeast of the Philippine Islands.
The group was assigned to the German
sphere of Influence by an agreement with
Great Britain in 1W. German new Guinea
Is included tn the Jurisdiction.

CATARRH OF IIEA

rtTook. Peruna
Five Bottles

Cured Me
Mr. Frank Rlchter, No. SO) East

Second fit, Winona, Minn, writes:
"My catarrh was principally located
In my head and stomsch. I trlsd
many remedies without success, I

trisd several doctors, but they war
unable te euro me. I read of Peruna
In the paper, and five bottles cured
mi,

"As a remedy for catarrh I take
pleasure in recommending reruns
for catarrh of the stomach. I know
what tt la to be afflicted with (his
awful disease and consider It my
duty to say a word In behalf of the
remedy which gave rrve suoh relief.
Psruna cured me. and I know tt will
cure any one els who suffers from
this dlaease. It' gives m great
pleasure to testify to the curative
effects of this medicine. Terun ts
a well tasted and frequently used
remedy, and for catarrh ot ths stom-
ach It Is unsurpassed.

-- j3 AU ST JUC AJc S
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Villa Asks Uncle
Sam to Remove His

Men from Vera Cruz
MEXICO CITY, Sept.

Obregon Jnat night telegraphed to
General Carranxa a request from General
Villa that th constitutionalist chief re-
quest the Washington government to re-
move the United States troops from Vera
Cms.

Ammunition Train
, Taken by French

m a

LONDON, BeptJ li-T- he Dally Tele-
graph correspondent st Nanteull, depart-
ment of Olse, in a dispatch dated Thurs-
day, dealing with th turning of the tide
In favor ot the allies, give his Impres-
sion, derived In conversation with many
wounded French officers from the fight-
ing line. From this he learns that the
German army, meeting for the first time
troops almost equal in number, has been
rolled up snd sorely troubled and the
right of the army, composed of some ot
the finest German forces, has retired
so far that the center must give way or
risk the line ot communication.

General Pau scored a tremendous ad-
vantage by rapturing an enormous am-

munition column seven kilometers (four
and one-quart- mllea) long. This he de-
stroyed, lea vtng the German very short
of ammunition.

Th correspondent thus describes th
capture of the column while the Ger-
man were feeling their way toward
Tarls:

"Th wss wind-
ing - Its way along through Crepy-en-Valo- ls

when General Pau sent cavalry to
cope with th attask and It was captured
and destroyed.

"This capture had an important bear-
ing on' the subsequent fighting."

Great Famine Faces
...Chinese Provinces
at aixJr , .

WArflft&TONV Kept. 11 Twelve
months' famine, which only outside vaid
can avert, faces the Kwang Tung and
Kwang SI provinces of China, which
were devaatsted by flood In July with a
loss of 3,000 lives and more than 100,000
homes. -

Cjnsul General Cheshire reported today
from Canton that' more than I.OOO.OCO peo-pi- e

suffered losses and many millions
would need food until the next harvest.

B AND STOMACH

J ' I

FT
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At a rule, people when ailing apply eery properly to a doctor before re-
torting to a ready-to-tak- s medicine. The great majority are cured by the
doctor. . But a per cent, of chronic cases fail to &ad a curt and at
last begin to use ready-to-Uk- e medicines. It it very noticeable indeed the
number of people among our testifiers who tsy that it was only after the
doctor had failed to cure them that they were induced to take Peruna.
Then they find to their relief, to their surprise, to their joy, that) Peruna
is tho remedy they should have taken tt erst. . 0, (v!..

QUESTION: Why do you not advertise
more?"

ANSWER: "The merchandise we dis-
tribute is unquestionably tho best money
will buy and speaks for itself, backed by
our unrestricted guarantee.

Our showing of New Tall Clothing is in a class by itself,
and we want you to pass your judgment on the same.
YOUNG MEN'S SUITS S12.50 to $25
MEN'S SUITS $15 to l?40

FALL HATS RROWNINafllinM CC Fall Furnish
THAT AJAVVf I f VJ-AaV- All VI J

ARE HATS
GEO. T. WILSON, Mgr.

The Great Sale of Discontinued
Patterns, Odd Pieces, etc.
Will Continue Monday

New Pieces added from our stock, greatest
opportunity to buy high grade furni-
ture at prices. :

:

$79.00 Solid Mahogany
col-ni- al style .$40.00

$50.00 Mahogany Inlaid
China Closet $31.00

$90.00 Solid Mahogany
good rcomy, with brass

carved claw feet, now $39.75
$28.00 White Enamel Chiffonier,

hand .$17.50
$42.00 Solid Mahogany China

Closet, now $26.00
$7.50 Solid Mahogany, leather seat

Diner, each '.

$62.00 leather Upholstered
Chair, now $29.00

$52.50 Upholstered Set-- ,

tee, now :.. $27.00
$27.50 Denim

Room Chair $10.75
$30.00 Denim s

Koom Chair. , . . '. $15.00
$45.00 Tapestry Covered Chair, on

sale for . . . ; .$28.75
$125.00 Tapestry. Daven-

port, now .... ..............$85.00
60.00 Solid Mahogany

Boom now. . ... . . .$30.00
$30.00 SoHd Mahogany Chair......

now ...$17.75

ings That Are
Different.

big The
you ever had

cost
Buffet,

Sheraton

Buffet,
design,

handles,

decorated

$3.75
Li-

brary
feather.

Covered Living

Covered Living

Covered

Living
Chair,'

?35.00 Oak Colonial China Closet,
. very massive , . . . $32.50
50.00 Mahogany Buffet, now
only ...$25.00

.$45-0-
0

F.-l- id Oak Fumed Hastings
Dining. Table, 54-ine- h top,
sale price .,$32.00

5i.00i Hastings Dining Table,
fumed oak. very massive, with
54-inc- h top, extends to 8 feet.. $39.00

$76.00 Solid Mahogany Chiffon-
ier, with mirror . . .$49.50

$105.00 Antique Ivory Chiffonier, .

glass lop with cretonne under-
neath, now ... ...... ; ; . : . . ;,; $55.06

.S0,00 Old Ivory Chiffonier, sale .

price ........ $40.00
$60.00 tube Brass .Bed, has

fillers, sale price is now $38.75
$!3.00 Brass Bed, squarn top tube,

heavy fillers 1 . .$39.75
$15.00 Mab.gany Finished Leather

Upholstered Chair $10.00
427.50 Leather Upholstered Settee

sale ;prlre ..... $1750
J2.00 Ciatv Foot Mahogany Set-- .
tee, leather upholstered $15.00

This is a Genuine Bargain Event. Prices Can Never Be Duplicated That You Will Find
Here. Beaton & Laier's Sales Are Always Genuine. No. Prices Marked Up and
Then Down. No Goods Bought for Sale Purposes , Only. Be on Hand Monday Sure
if You Can Use Any of These Pieces in Your Home. Our Usual Credit Terms Apply.
You Do Not Need All Cash.
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BEATON ? LATER CO.
415-4- 17 South 16th - Street
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Here's a Hidden Message For You!

"SU-- r are the first three letters "E-IPa-re the last --What are the others?
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ORDER HOW

"CERTIFIED"
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SOHDERLflHp BROS. CO. !
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Get into business via the "Business Chances"


